
BANGLESS FOURTH
BRINGS SANE JO1

City, Happy in Whirl c

Diversions, Forgets ío
-Miss Powder.

WEATHER MAN AIDS
IN HOLIDAY PLAN

Music and Speeches in All Boi
oughs Tombs Joins in

Celebration.

Well, it's pretty s.,.e to s*»y Ne
York never saw suih .1 Fourth. Oi
of all the Vis of then since the gra;
headed old man yanked the bell roi
»o lustily ¡n the unpretentious, litt
brick building in Philadi
never wss um- of them exactly like th
«'ne Kathir Knickerbockl celebrate
vesterday. Even the weather man Wl
safe and sane

It »as such a nice. easy, delightfi
Fourth, characterized chiefly by an al
most utter lack of that form of hys
tena which ordinarily seizes America
i-.ties when the time comes to eel«1
brate the birth of the Republic.
True.the trains for the señan«

the country districts were filled, btl
none of the passengers jostied eacl
other rudely or stepped on one m.oth
er*a feet and if they did, they apolo
gized in the most startling fashion.
The Demon Kum was looked on wit

as much disfavor as a British suffra
gette at the Court of St, Jam.
Mothers allowed then children t

...'ander out alone in the morning, con
rident that they would return in th
evening with all the legs and arms al
lotted them by natut.-.
The air was enchanting, and the sof

sunshine seemed to radiate straight t
New Yorkers' hearts. Yes. it v. a*

Mend day. And when, last night
darkness came, and the great city pu
on her jewels of light, the peopl
stretched themselves lazily with at
air of satisfaction at such a Fourth.

Of course, alter all it's really th
little folk that know most about th
Fourth and what it stand- for; al
about Valley Forge and Nathan Hal
and Francis Scott Key and the battl
of Lexington and Betsey Roas, Evei
the tots whose fathers and mother
were born across the seas know mor

about the great day than the averag
giownup. For instance, in I'ubli
School JIT. at Mulberry and Bayard ata
a little Italian girl stood proudly ui

yesterday and lea.! her original com

position on "Our Flag." She bowed t<
the applause and turned around to pic!
j« baby sister off the floor, and. catch
ing another toddler by the hand, wen

back to the tiny tenement flat when
-he lived with eight sisters and broth
- re and her father, a blacksmith, an.

where she wrote -Our Flag."
All over the city the school ehildrei

celebrated.in The Bronx, in th«
crowded East Side, in dear old Green
w;ch Village, in Washingon Heights
all through Brooklyn, on Staten Islam
-oh. everywhere! One great group ol

more than a thousand stood in Fon
'»V'ashington Park on "tiie very «poi
w here George Washington's raggc
men had encampe,¡.
And there were celebrations in man;

.¡jeer places. Ir.-ide the Tomb
there were music and dancing. Th«
chaplain, the Rev. George Sanderson
had a big talking mach.ne placed on

ti,e fourth, tier, and as it played,many
a 760 men prisoners joined in

singing the music. Later Dr. Sand,
son had the machine set up in the
.'.omen'? prison, and the cell doors
were opened, while the women danced
in the corri.

\ le from the aviators. Mayor
M-'-hel probably travelled as

any one else. His motor car scuttled
all over the place like a great red
beetle. From the time he
the flag draped City Hall, in the fore¬
noon, until last night, when he m-

pr-cted the flaminsr parka, he was goin«
minute.

Dancing is the erar- it had
tl ga!a day. Everywhere theVe v. as

dancing. Iri the parks the little men

and women tripped in the picturesque
folk dances; in the restaurant-; and in
the pavilions hundreds and hundí
fair ones swung and swayed
arms of care-:'- le the
brass of the band- crashed and the
bass drums boomed in lieu of the can

non of other yi I

DEATH HOUSE RINGS TO
SOUNDS OF MERRIMENT

Condemned and Others Amon»
Sing Sing's 1.640 Enjoy
Show and Special Dinner.
Ward«-*-. Thoma J. McCo

1.940 convicts In Sing Sit.g prison, in¬

cluding Mr-. Madeline Ferola, of The
Bronx, who hai a ¦'¦ a all to

herself, an entertainment and plenty of

things to eat yesterday so they
enjoy thenueives over the Fourth

of July.
Goad thing »ay of food a

well as amnaementt were enjoyed by
the inmate Foi
his cronit3 in the men's death house

was ;, ¡Monograph tha« played
patriotic eonga eon

B had table lu':
Mr». Ferola alo waa entertained by

grapl Italian,
which .. leratand, including

...

Ihe ¡n 'he chapel.
'I we per;.,, ere given, on«

r ..or. The ta.. procured by
-.'-.

from Jo
eal mai.ager. of ¿¿1 '>'.

ail member-, of the Whit«
*ere

/oi'.r. i, : ,Mar¬
garet Boca, comedy; Black Bi
banjo B ¦. i mond, blech

« ly ; Torn ' amedy,
H«-aley at d Adams, parody iket

«"har.i- '.'. t, sing¬
ing, talking ami il¡.'.. ig, and Abe

iehael MeGowan
va» »tag«- manager, Mr. Cronin, In a

td Waid<-ii Me«
and was

ltd. All the perform
ad ta gis a ancoren

Among taoae in the andiente
W. J. ..

'»g,* 1 r ).? ' ',. lilivan,
banI mbesxlei. I

Jena Qu»> w. I
Bull, the ./ . fi,rr,,,.jv

. rg«-ar | "'« *. , Duffy, thi
grafter, and former Policeman Herti

'

g»ri
waehod aotatoea, coffee, br«;.d and
p«»eh pi». « ¡gar»
after d*».»ert.

Kill» Alleged Home Wre.-k'tr
.. -.

Maeon. i.» J«J. t A ".

I?"**'' ¦».< and | Virgil
'i m«?"' * '*'*'' >¦'.'. to da tok«

revolvei
PJKktit and etartad «WajT, AH.t gOIRg"hZ'i> he rotr»-.
»'«4 nr.ii three mor» eheta ii.I .

r"1 *« ¿"*t ""'",, '".*" rained my
¦tabee laid ealeekcra. "¦ it I .

.».vn t )f)v»de ui ,,>,,,., ¦¦

He aarroadered U, the Sheriff.

K VXTXER LANDING \T r.OVERXOR' < I. \ V

UNDERWOOD TALKS
TOLLS IN ORATION

Says Building Up Foreign
Trade Is Foremost

Patriotic Duty.
Neither the spirit of universal pa¬

triotism i.oi Ihe calm -hade under the
n Prospecl Park lulled Repre

aentative Oscar W. Underwood ,nio for
getfulness yesterday of his canal loll«:
feud with the Wilton administration!
when he rose to make the Fourth of
July oration for the Brooklyn Knights
of Columbua. Mr. Underwood spoke
briefly of the importance of Inrepen-
dt nee Day and lengthily on the question
of subsidies for American shipping.
He -a.il thai although he did no! i"1

lieve in direct subsidies for American
ships, he did believe in indirect die«
crimination in their favor, such as ex«
empting coa twise shipping from pay¬
ing Panama Canal tolls He alao spoke
in favo..' of tariff discriminations in
favor of merchandiai carried in Ameri¬
can sl pi
"The Democratic convention," he

said, "that met in Baltimore and named
Woodrow Wilson for President promul¬
gated the platform of the national
Democratic party and declared in fa\or
of the exemption from tolls of Ameri¬
can ships engaged in the coaatwise
trad" palling through the Panama
Can.-.!.
"Congress shortly thereafter enacted

n bill carrying this decimation into ef¬
fect. It was but a recognition of the
principle! that governed the early

of the nation in discriminating
favor of American -hips. If all na¬

tions engaged in t ¡f. ii«> and commerce
would abandon aubsid crimi-

in favor of their «hipping m-
I have no doubt that American

enterprise could fight the battl
commerce in «hip.-- carrying the Ameri¬
can flag, but with all the gr«
nations aiding their shipi M will b

le to build up .American shipping
its unies we foster in aom« way
development."

The time :. come, he said, when the
'-air question confronting

the American people ia the development
lilding up of our foreign

and he regarded it aa the foremost
y of i very American eili¬

gen to aid in this development.
Although it was ¦ aafe and sane

Fourth of July celebration. Repn
a .1"! J, 1- tzgerald, «ho was chair¬

man and introduced Mr. Underwood,
ventured to send up a skyrocket in be¬
half of Underwood's Presidential as¬
pirations, defeated by the nomination'
of Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Fitzgerald
ventured the benef that the time would

when Underwood would be ..

greatly appreciated by the American
peopl'- hi is in his own state al¬
ready that they would hoist him into
the Presidency, Then- wen- eheei foi

I there v ere cheers for i'!
dent Wilaon when his name was men«

FOURTH PASSES IN
BLAZE OF LIGHT

Illumination Centres in City
Make Quiet Though Lumi¬

nous Evening.
The night celebration of the 1

was (|uief, though luminous. City Hall
Park glimmered forth as the i.

of firelesa featival, with its
u i\ of vari-colored bulbs. Here a

chorus of one tho ang pa-
air

The illumination- were the feature
ng, Pro peel Park, Central

Riverside Drive and the Pln/.a
gay v. ith light ¦, At all of

ol chil-
r-iiicd oblh ioua of the fact

that the clouds ...-«-re not pierced vith
oi ket an I the blithesome Roman

candle.
.foi a breathing

apell «luring the afternoon, and in the
evening wtfi In fine fettle again. Bor¬
ough [-resident Marks spoke in Waah-

lare at id at the Soldiei
it. The Borough Pre

made a plea for mor« afe and
inditsative of true pa<

n,

At Grant's Tomb Hanry «"lews made
Mr. n« w. drew a com-

the old fa ihioncd
.... ce! r-h rat ion and

ho the li ter excelled.
"Independence Pay," »aid Mi

been looked upon aa the
d to Washington and bis

colleagues, and they are entitled to
b|| tn,. praj and the glor> thai have

,,. the birth and early
Republic. II Is no! onlv In

,.,, thai our forefathers
their title to eneration. 1 hi

Constitution of 1 *'

marvellou produc
tiona that have ever eome from pen and
brain nee the < real ion el the ivoi Id
Mayor Mitchel made a tour of the

city fhort ly aftei da 11

BAT 1.000 ON FOURTH
Throe Members of Davis Fam

ily Score with Police.
Th« ' Creen Davie, a negro,

batti d 000 per eenl yei terday, aecord
ng 'r, the Hackenaai k police.

«,,, n Da rie, Jr., scored fii b) hold
... firecracker In

| i Bi I bee pick« d ""< th«

anng ".."' aronld nol forge! the
in a hmry ha weold not le

tb<- membei
Or« , i, I'.¦.. ia, »r. ne>t to bat,

with an aeaaoil imA battar», hla »liii
*«. .,. ,,( the Peace

r.... -i bim along to th« count)
jh.i ii;, re to ".'. Il 'h«- grand
Inning after Bllaa bad told how Davla]
liHd «-«»«lilted her after trying to mx-

ipbyxi"'«- »"/.

ONE ACCIDENT IN NEWARK
Wadding of Blank Cartridge

Hits Boy in Eye.
he lean record, whii h waa esi ib

lished two yean ago with th-» adop
ti« i. h«. Newar of "a safe and
I «iu*-:h of July ordinance, -vas marred
yeeterday bj «>*ie accident. Henry
Conlan, thirteen years <>!<!. received
wadding from a blank cartridg«
right eye. He was playing "cowboy"
v.|th I'm hard C i> on, ifteen, ol
High :. Th« boy «r, as hurried to the
city Hospital in at. automobile. U
«on '.¦¦.¦! taken tu ¦¦ p
later released.

¡.'or ihr ,i (he history of
the city the nunicipal celebration v.a«
:."'.! out of doors, in ,L,- the
exercise« took place ;.: Mili
Mayor Hau» «ling .!¦ livered un .'¦¦¦'¦

i:
.lame- II. MacDonald, pastor ol St.
I tike's Methodist Episcop.

orator of the daj tva tin- i>
Henry C. « oyi ... rectoi of 5
Heart unman Catholic < hurch. In the
afternoon Weequahii Park " ;¦ ihe
scene of the celebration, where ti

liions, at
«".«¡.i-* a I 1,.,'nl concerts were Hei<i.
In the evening there were concerts in
ail the pu 11.1,

NO LIVES LOST IN
4TH CELEBRATION

Accident List Numbers 42
.All Prove To Be

Minor Wounds.
TI i cord of the las! two >ci>r«. of

"safe and sa.-ie Fourth-, were kept up
« \ 1912 I'oi 1913, not

one fatality due to the celebration oc

CUrred. In the greater city about fifty
accident« v ere rep« i ted. I'. Manl tl
t.n to lat« iti th«- afternoon th rt
the largest hospitals had re]
accidente.

Hell'-... ever, as ui .'

UP ;i lev ...iiol 'ti.'..!:,? .,,, of
there wer« ..i.» was

«oui d it. the palm of «hi-
h« Volitnt« «i Hospital, Beth-1 rael,

St .Mark'' and Sydenham each ha one

patient, 'h" P :.;.,i .' ¦.

Hudson -t. Institution two. There
..'. ,-i, somi t« .. ol her
«.d to the police in Mai
m Brooklyn. In all thci
notice of forty-two accidei

tall « them wer« .'. g
ds, b.irn«, grast '!¦. bull«

uch small matt« lam« rio, of
No. 432 W
when a bulle! itruck him in the left
bond.
Th« following *abl« shows the rec¬

ord of Fourth of July accidents, dating
bach to and in« luding 1910:

11114. ii.i.i. IB12 1011 I'«:"
. a i

i: '.i ...! 1". 1',!
... ,, O ,1 II

lit«
írirMí 12 ::HM

o o o 1

.', -I

The 'safe ami sane" Four'ii was m

aut'tirated m 1911.
Twenty-five persons suffered gunshot

wound and «rere burned by
blank cartridges. Th're is a possibili¬
ty of irtai

but the u-«' of antitoxin
v. ill probably k' year'
record dear.

BULLETS FLY IN JERSEY
Two Persons Slightly Hurt by

Reckless Celebrators.
Two accidents were reported in Jer-

Ity yeater« a; 'I hey w« re

by reckless per ons who not only vio¬
lated the low prohibiting the discharg-
ng ol firearms, bul used ball cai

tridges. Fortunately neither
eriously wounded

Marj MeGn n year ol«
playing in iron; <>! her home. 61G Hen

when
¡de of the head. The b

lodged between the : calp and skull. It
., extracted s! St. Francis Ho
Frederick Reiman, of 152 McA«loo

av., B*as standing in th« yard
bo v h' n he «vas ihot m the left
A number of Italian ¦¦..«¦i«- celebra!

¡ng by »hooting i«: toi from the win¬

dow «if then home, «1 '¦"'' rerhune av..

ai,«I the polie- arre ted Micha«
trocci, .¦ ears old, and his lu oth
,., inodoro Petrocci, nineteen yeai
old charging both with violating th«
la-.- by discharging firearm and a! ¦.

charging 'h< younger prisoner with
and battery.

CROWD SOOTHED BY MUSIC
Lack of Fireworks Disap¬

points Audience in Park.
«».,- oi the feature ol

th« multitud« tii.tt gathered around
in.- bandstand in < entrai l'ai

night to bear the muaie. The erowd
was said to have been by far t'i,
, ,,, ,i;,- i,, lot-, oi the Mall roncerl
¡i being «¦. timated thai anya here from
¦;. ,000 to 50,000 pel -oi, .Mu- i"

Th«- membei of the traffic squad de
tailed to the pari, spent » good part
,,t th« tim« «arty m th« svenit
plaining why there wer« no

.,,,, [am having gon« fort *, that
. I,, ,.¦ would ia- »em« -oit of pj
nie display.
Th« polte« wer« kept bu»y prevent

lug the erewd freai invading th«
lawns.

Ihe Mall and 'he «8880 m th«
It« of th« bandstaad wars sttraetiv« ly
deeorated te leol Ilk« a «inn«"' i si

dea, , ,

,.vi mi thousand person» crowded
about "lie bandstand m th« afternoon,!
owing to « false report' that there I

woulil be «" afternoon concert.

TAMMANY TOSSEÍ
TONS OF ORAT01

"Jim Ham" Lewis and R
Witherspoon Speaker

it Bi£T Powwow.
Ham I.

r.us the "Jai
Preaidei U il

m« trii -i Presidí ni
ope¡. nnd in "J ii

totally eclipsed al
Tammany cclebi
Repre amuel A. Withers]
ol M lissippi. la «

oratory "Jim Ham" waa ho] .¦

.1.
me foi a "'

minutea, .

his rival's "short talk" held half
m 12:45 .<> 1:42

half ;!i pa ted b< twee 1 and i :30,
the matter of whiskera, as in orat

the viel
.,n length. Endu ri

a on over >¦!!.¦. ¦. and gi a]

Re] I .loe Henry r arle
"íim lian;'«" running mate

the "long talk" vide of the program
followed his leader and

within the hour :;i
entai ivi Henrj 1». Flood, of "

ginia, of the ei^ht ' sh
talters" or the programme, h a sc

half hour h« coveted the who
il tolla, 1 he * 'oh.nib

1 reaty, the tidal wave of buaii
I, tarin i

curren« and the Louisu
e, v. it houl omi tl ing hii re. pi

i. ramman) Mall and Charlea t. M
."h y.
w Repi »sei tai - W itherspo

..rt talkers." brou]
the .. lebration

to -h and a quarter, Cra
Sachem John R. Voorl is voted prudei

. .i- .alor and announ«
r R« pi s tntative Heu

Yollnv a, who required oi
. ites to describe h..me 1

of The t;
er« to have been del

... bj John A. Moon, of Tenness
;, I onry, H« nrv M. Go

W Keller ¡«ml All
York

it Kami ton '¦ wie made an .

... ay Hall a

i Muí ph; Critic of the ¦

d, mistook the .-lip- of
ft .' of the e

tion ii.- cited the growth
Iministratioi

.,,-¦' ce. Mention ol i'' a ide
I'Gorman and Hon

Ireland e* "V'-.l long applaus
:, i did hi ai raifrnn ent of the R« pu

.polit ¡cal ii«!
ol the la

Repr« If smoot
i haven, paid ' ribute to the w hisk«

and Repreee
en poon. P harl«

V. Murphy, he di lare thai "Tamma
Hall olid wedge

order ii « ork City." 11
Di mocratic pai icrlbed a

and th
"TmI I .,!' the Woi

the other
and Theodore l: - i

luntel
ei disgi aeed tl

BROOKLYN CELEBRATES
Pounds and Mitchcl Amom

Spcakcrs at Borough Hall.

of B
ill ateps, oppo-

^¡t-.. th«* B< le. Pifte«
di.-,1 peo) le ir..'., ded abou the
hut the continual roai ol the el

in ! ulton -1. made il

I fu.- from Shan¬
non's 2.1 ! Res. in plaj ed and

the United
«ierman Sim ang,

«I wa welcomed by Borough
Pre d< nl Pounda, * hi, contra ited :;."

.¦in

I. « a

followed ¦. William Wingate, who rei
i cla ¡..a of Indi

Maj oi Mitchel appeared : «ng i
¦¦' icalh i he

I'. Bell, d« nder
\

.¦ i
t he birl of I re| iblic. '

KANTNER IS VICTO!
IN BIG ÂERO RAi

Speeds 49 Miles Up a

Down the Iluason ir
13 Min. 261-5 Sec.

í00.000 PERSONS
ALONG THE COUR!

Heinrich !s Second. 3 Min. 20 I
Sec. Behind Winner.Oth;i

Contestants Disabled.

In a monoplane that streaked up
lliid-o. t the i

.i hoar Harold Kantner wo.i

.rty-i in« mi
ccurse in .!.". mil it
Albei t 8. !!. i.i'i' h rai I, 3

Evcond« behind hi» e<

petitor.
Thousand« old-fashioned Fourth

ry and the river iront. The W

of skyscrapers looking on
nver w«re aliv«- with men si
«nil the I' «vas thri fed with
looker More than 100,000 pe

he race.
Of the eighl machi íes <

only flea over the cour e, both of th
!..:nl machine«. The
which 'he contest waa chiefly intend
fail««I to get off

Heinrich Drat, «kimmi
southward over the parade

Island. In his Schm
dañe he mo ...lily to

thou .n,l feet, stil louth; I
mile« away In- half-circled and bi

on the line, which lay betwe
Govern and the Statue
I erty. He era 9.3

Kantner fi I« .. d a! 8:11 :S1, sei
ow ovar he wat« r. The ii

which had freshened ;. bit, cama
arp and pulTy Mom the south, and

d to be il> ing fift« ei
faatei Heinrich. His engi

a-orked perfectly, humming
bee. Half a .ml«- p ne he >'

I th« \ atei land, ik mming ¦ hu
¦in 'i or to : «.; over her funnels.

Hi im eh «ached th« tal
Duyvil seven minutei in :

lead, having lost one minute in
run up the river. He swung elo
around tht pylon, cheered b> thousan

shoie. Off 121
met Kantner. Th« two flyers waved

othei ey pai ted.
Al 3:39:00 Henrich croi led

-i.ut mir line again on his *.'..

Kantner follow« d at 3:15: u
I'l't wind slowed them up perceptibl
Heinrich, with his wider wing ipr?a
being ti,«' mon- aifeeted. The Schmi

littl« le II .«¦at!; and dippi
from snio to si h under the puff ¦.

later both machin
«. re out of light,
mist, and at. 3:52 Heini ich w

again. He had pa
1 lantic Yacht Club, and w,i< i a

Ding down the last lee to the :

:¦",.",: '9, he boat
tooting a welcome.
Kantner, at the finish, wa« go

better than when he itarti d.
ma« hii cut oi er the wat i re hui
dri d fe< I from the -1',rface. He
out once more before he landed,

a) to the parade grou
gust of wind almost bleu h m

rort .lav. bul he landed witho it
at 4:01:17 1-5.

ed i im« of t he two racei
Kant

ends; Heinrich, -l«; minut« Ifl .

nit Kantner a winter b)
conds.

The fate of the oth.
rtunate. Bonney smasl

Caudron monoplane while flying il
n City. \'oti !"¦ bîed hi

Cur! hydro
bi er. J. M. H
wing of hi

,1 to«

rough for flight, Burnside end Nile
t roubli.

N', to aero

plane racing ha« paved the vas to an

nth-t rentes! b« held oi

Labor Day, and in which a number ol

be Kew York to Wi gton, and Hem
rich and Kantner have air

stop« will be ma
delphia. V er and

The landi
roped »tí" and admi ged, 50
per c« nt to go to th« Only

it, and
b. m. and fl

p. inly Americans w II be a

\ n R. Hawley, pre lent
i. Club, under wh lapices th«

¡|| be held, is co-op-
each municipality would be

d and that they "would each ol

be good for 12,500 "

mg thoae « ho watched ti e

and hi»
itenant 1

the trai latlantic flight; »

R. H .'Ales, presi« Club,

BLANK CARTRIDGE WOUND
Boy Dying from Self-inflicted

Injury.
"Look, motl ra n ¦' my-

¦ell.I'h -jiother turned 1

watched, imiling.
Eight-year-old William Aug placed

;. i, .- n ¦. ol i tr .;¦

ami on laughed In holidai
though! '; oi i,ni a le I. The
lad pulled the trigger. A blank cart¬
ridge literally hal ered hi
Hi ken, , to tl eneral
Hospital at P ic N. J.

v litor from Neu Vor
g the Air

in »T« av., Brookdale, N. J.,
blank cartridg.

v, he left it oi

ble

SMALL GATHERING
AT 4TH EXERCISES
-

Mitchel Says City Has
Been Freed from Self-

. ish Interests.

MAYOR OF TOKIO
SENDS TELEGRAA1

Prendergast Urges People to
Take More Interest in

Civic Affairs.

For -;;. commemoration of the one
red and thirty-eighth anniversary

of the signing of the Declaration of1
Independence, and the one hundred and
fourth anniversary of the opening of
«ity Hall, aad the t':fth anniversary of

ind sanit)
Programm«, City Hull waa all di
up j laterday.
There wei more il;«*r- than

people present ,,t 1.1 o'clock, when the
band s*ni..-k up the march, "Civic

and as but few of the invited
were there the grandstand waa

thrown pen. and occupants for the
were brought in from the by«

Ige of -.lie p
Then was heard of the fife

and drum from inside «.'ity Hall, and
Mayor Mitchel. preceded by a pageant

"The Spirit of '70," and
anied bj the officers of the

Fourth of July committee, the Borough
Manhattan committee and a d«

American Revo¬
lution, 'he lane Formed
by Buy :'.< of honor

Bal¬
kan a at'.
A- lut to beein hi-« -hare

of th« day's celebration the Mayor re«

cablegram from the Mayor
an

"On this memorable Fourth of July
Mayor of Tokio conveys to Mayor of
New Vork .... -t i« nga and

IAYOR SAKATANI."
Mayor Mitchel at once diapatehed a

[(cation thai
the Mayor of so dictant a city should
remember the «late.
William A. Prend Conl r,

in hi on "' ip: .misn," urged
the audience to take a little more n-

in the things with which Thom¬
as ,'c'r j himself.
The fact that there were fewer i.-

pic thai llaga to be ¦ ten at City Hall
i Mr, -Prendergaat not
thai ¦ 'i nth of the

enthu c over baseball, were

¡t applied t.. civic affairs, would make
y immune from political tu

and modern plagues, He
1 to the award made b) the

Hoard of Estimate during the week of
6,000,000 for improvements in the

Brooklyn, saying that, al¬
though thai was likelj to affect the

of the city
d seen very

men! aroused by it.

Mayor M tch« /ave a short sketch of
tin aims and work of this adminiatra«
tion. In pa I
"We, m ti,.- City of New York, may

we hiv t at last
he citj completel] from the con¬

trol ol political-business combina¬
tion of selfish interest W< need no

longer pay tribute to the democratic
country

with shame in
our hearts. The citj or the
vork of the city, we have lifted '"e

grasping 1... la of 1 ttle-hearted
m m off the I« governmental
machinery and have sel about the

this great gov¬
ernment for a n« of nroduc-

¦

NAVY~WINS IN
VERA CRUZ GAMES

Mexicans Marvel at Vigorous
Observance of Fourth of

J-.'ly Ht'liclay.
Vera Cruz, Mexico, July I. The

¦. .. |U -' "d the
rpa to-day in .«

long proi amme of ath lei J
of t ne

Fourth ol Julj on Mexican soil.
Hundred tl ronged the

i-\ents were staged
rd the
ng in

the fi« ¦'¦ heat and calling it

sport. At noon the total numb« r of
b) he na*i
gn ater than that of ihe

army and mai

could not bring about any el
in their posit

I".i race ol the cav¬

alry a tandil
i

panic-
unable to move

her. Tl.«- dri«
earn, unal

I em apart and the ani«
I he w oman

il op with the rider itrad«
en ; he

saddles. She was untouched and I
- looking on

.red the rider.
a from the ship-- in 1

rtati« nal
...reign

replied gun for
gun.

CARRANZA MONEY SEIZED
Villa Agents Get 500,000 Pe¬
ses, Despite Court Action.

!¦.. p¡ i, T« -...'.. I. Half a mill-
in currency ..:' the non

MAYOR Milt III'l. SPEAKING AT CITY HALL.

issue have been secured to-day
by Villa fiaaaeial agei : bore, de»pite
the action of < 81 r:r..n n suing out a

writ of injunction to prevent a «.)'.:*>-
meat «>;' a« Cansosa money from be-

-¦.nt to Juarez.
It was not a part o' a shipment of

DM, which the court injunction
«ras intend«d to COVOT, but arrived
h«»re with that shipment. Carranza'»
action In attempting to keep the new
issue of his nn«ney from falling into
Villa's hands while ';« peace confer¬
ence at Torreón i* being held is re¬

garded by Villa men here as an evi¬
dence of Carranza'» determination to
keep Villa from participating in any
of the rebel money distribution. The
action is believed here to indicate that
( arranza has little hope for the suc¬
cess of mediation.
hollowing the holding up of the cur¬

rency shipment, the order which Villa
issued some days ago prohibiting: Car¬
ranza sympathizers from entering
Villa territory was rc-tored. It was
suspeniled pending the outcome of the
peace meeting. Carranza sympathiz¬
ers cannot go to Juarez now without
being subject to arrest.

REBELCHIEFTAINS
REACH AGREEMENT
Carranza Chief of All Forces-

Villa To Be Supreme in
the North.

Torreón. Mexico. July 4. General
Carransa, chief of all Constitutionalist

and f'enoral Villa, chief of the
north, was the preliminary agreementarrived at to-day by the joint commis¬
sion in session here to adjust the ttl
ation created by «arran/a's refusal to
supply th.« coal and ammunition need¬
ed by Villa to continue his campaign
on Mexico City. This is regarded si
the basis upon which future negotiu-tion« will be conducted. It i« under¬
stood that this is the only condition
(1-'lierai Villa has insisted upon.
George C. C'arother-'. consular apent

of the t'nit«'d State-, had u long inter¬
view with General Villa, and afterward
said it had been satisfactory. Roque
Gonzales Gana, «me of Villa« officials,
and Mead« Fierro, a ('alianza man,
the sevré*.ir,o ,,;' th« conforea«
sue«! thi« statement :

"In to-day'« leasion the following
was agreed to and approved as the
basis of future findings; Th,. |i
of the .North recognises Venustiano
Carransa in all thing- as commander
in ehtef of the «Constitutionalist army,
end (ieneral Villa solemnly reiterate«
I is loyalty, (ieneral Francisco Villa
will continue as commander of the Di¬
vision of the North."

VILLA READY TO
MOVEONCARRANZA
Mediation Between Lead-
ers Appears Hopeless to

Rebel Factions. ,
_

INJUNCTION SHOWS
MUTUAL DISTRUST

Preparations Under Way Indi-
cate General Movement Tow».
ard Chief's Headquarters.
[Py Trlegr«ph to Th« Tribun* 1

Torreon. Mexico, July 4.--With no hop»»
for peace, the rebels to-day turned
their thoughts to preparations for the
renewal of war. Mediation of the
breach between Generals Carranza an«!
Villa is not making the progress th«-

yesterday imlicated. Obstacle» »rr

being «neonntered which had not been
anticipated by the Villa represent«
three,
One of these obstacles was the in

Junction suit tiled in Kl Paso by Car
raasistas to prevent a shipment of
Carransa money from falling int«
Villa's hand: Thi-. Villa men claim
i- an svideace of bad faith on th« part
of Carransa, who thus shows a di»
trust of Villa. The peace conference.
which is purely military, entered ac

tivelj upon its work to-«lay, but accom¬

plished little. Optimism ha« given wat

to pessimism on both «ides, and covert
threats are being made that uni«««
this or that is ¡«greed to there will be
renewed trouble.
The most signit'cant report in cir.*c

lation i- that (ieneral Villa has order« I
his «Mit: re army to prepare to entrain
for Saltillo, and that he will go ther»
to -<¦. < srransa pereenally »bout «he
factional diffleultie«, It is realized "»ow

that Carranza «ill not carry out hi«
threat to come to Torreón to »ce Vil! t.

and Villa men think nothing définit
i an he accomplished until the two lfad-
i'i- BSeet face to face ami reach a con«

elusion by perseaal conference. Villi
will not admit that he contemplates fa»
tag to Saltillo with his army, but prip-
arstiona which give every sppearna¦«»
of a general movement of hi» troop«
are under way to-day. It is generally
eoi lidered that should Villa go to Sal¬
tillo it would be to force «arrant« to
accept hi« terms, ami that failing b«
would put the First Chief under arrest.

During July and August this Store will be closed
ALL DAY SATURDAY; other days at 5 P. M.

'kj' 564*556 »so 56Ö 1F\i\\\àvtt\\\t.-*%** 4*6 T-M asp 47-.? STS.

A Complete Disposal of
Summer Stocks

At Merc Fractions of Former Pnce*
Including fresh, new garments recently made from fine

imported materials into the latest Mid-Summer models.
many sufficiently advanced in style for early Autumn wear.

575 to s145 Afternoon fr Dance Dresses.$35 Sl $55
Semi-elaborate styles in satin«, taffetas, creprs end chiffons, elc.

M5 to $65 Dance Frocks.$25
A special group, priced for prompt clearanc*.

M 5 to $65 Fancy Net Frocks.$25 & $35
Dainty effects, for garden parlies, dancing and sirm'ar occasions.

$38to$50Hand-tailoredLinenDresses.*18&$25
Smart styles in white and colors, many «prettily hand embroidered.

$25 & $35 Simple Summer Frocks.$12.50
Of dimity, voile, linen end plain or figured crepe.

$45 to $85 Silk Wraps.*25 Sl S35
Coal and cape styles of salin, silk-faille* and moire.

$25 to $35 Garden Hats.$12 &. $15
leghorn with lace, hair with lace. Beautiful flower-trimmed effects in

$30 & $35 Black Hats-^/0
With numidi, tu le bows, burnt ostrich and oth**r effective trimming.

$35 to $55 Linen, Crepe and Eponge Suits.$25
1 ailored outing styles and novelty models.

*55 to $85 Tailored Sufo-*/¿
A few of a k nd from many lines, grouped for prompt selling; not all sizes

nor all colors .but an abundant selection of splendid values.

$65 to H25 Cloth and S.Ik Suits-^50
PracticaJiy cur entire rem-iining stock of high-class Summer mtxiels.

$45 Corded Velvet Capes.$25
Advance models in white and leading shades.

$35 & M5 Coats and Capes.*/*
Coats in new models, of Sco'ch and knglsh Tweeds. Capes of white,

navy and black ¡-erc-e. s Ik o serge-lined.

$19 Linen Motor Coats.$10
Í45 c\ $55 Shantung Coas.$¿7ÓO

$20 to $30 Lace and Chiffon Blouses.$10
Beautiful ces urne «tyles. in came sole or ov\*r-blouse effect*.

$ 10 to $ I 5 Outing and Semi-dress E}louses.$5
ol voile, batiste, organd:e, handkerchief linen, Jap. silk and crepe de chine.


